
Family Activities at Innsbrook  
Recommended by Sarah Bernard  

I have raised my children spending the lazy summer months & winter school 
vacations at Innsbrook. Here are some of our favorite activities.  

Take a hike - many family friendly trails! Our favorites are Meadow Valley Trail, Lake 
Wynnbrook Trail and the Tyrolean Trails with waterfalls, bridges and meadows. Pick up trail 
maps at the Aspen Center, Charrette Creek Commons or just venture out on the marked 
trails. Be sure to use insect spray especially in the summertime.  

Visit the Stables - See the horses or schedule a trail ride. Call Jennifer Buck at (636)928-3366 
ext 9300 or stables@innsbrook-resort.com *  

Go Fishing - You’ll be hooked! Innsbrook has over 100 stocked lakes.  

Golf - Plan a visit to the championship 18-hole golf course or practice your swing at the driving 
range. The Pro-shop is stocked with Innsbrook logo golf gear. Make a tee-time or plan your 
outing at www.Innsbrook-resort.com/golf or call (636)928-3366 ext 9203 *  

Clubhouse Bar & Grille - located by the golf course offering dining, drinks and live music 
(select weekends). Call for more information (636)928-3366 ext 9207. Reservations required 
on Friday and Saturday evenings. Great for watching sunsets on the deck.  

Fitness Center at Charrette Creek Commons - offers free weights, weight machines, 
treadmills, and much more.  

Pickleball - courts are located near the stables and coming soon to the Charrette Creek 
Commons area.  

Tennis - courts are located across from the Aspen Center and near the stables.  

Chess/Shuffleboard - Play a game of oversized chess or shuffleboard across from the Aspen 
Center next to the tennis courts  

Aspen Center - has a great boutique with Innsbrook items and great lake decor & gifts. 
Call (636)928-3366 ext 0  



Outdoor Pool - enjoy the family friendly pool at Charrette Creek Commons. Swim some laps, 
watch your little ones in the splash pool, soak up the sun, or relax in the lazy river. The 
Summerhaus eatery offers outdoor covered seating for lunch, snacks and drinks to enjoy by the 
pool. Full service bar is available during peak hours on weekends. (Note: no outside food or 
beverages are allowed.)  
Beaches - take a bucket to the beach & catch minnows or build a sandcastle. Play some sand 
volleyball, swim out to the floating docks or enjoy a picnic. Pets are not allowed at the beach.  

Visit the Log Cabin - located near Alpine Lake Dam. Take in a little history or just sit awhile 
and rock in the rocking chairs. Great location for family photos.  

Enjoy Innsbrook’s Chamber Music Festival - some of the top classical musicians in the world 
visit Innsbrook for ten days in June *  

Children’s Playground - check out this 2-story tree structure for kids to climb, swing and crawl 
through, located at Charrette Creek Commons  

Summer Breeze Concert Series - every summer the best Midwest bands perform in the 
outdoor amphitheater for free concerts on most Saturday nights. Pack a picnic, blanket, lawn 
chairs and sing & dance the night away. See calendar for dates and performers.  

Check out the free library - located to the left of the stables. It’s always open, offers a wide 
variety of adult and childrens books, movies and puzzles.  

Look at the stars - you can’t beat star-gazing at Innsbrook. My kids love this free app - 
SkyView Lite  

Lachen Dog Park - dogs can roam freely in this 10,000 sq ft enclosure. Located on Lachen 
Hound Dr just east of Borrow Dr.  

Forgot something? - The Country Market i s open in the warmer months and has 
many necessities, such as wine, beer, ice cream, pies and bacon.  

If the weather keeps you indoors - cuddle up by the fire, watch a movie, make a puzzle, play 
board games, make a craft from items found in the woods or bake some cookies! Spending 
time with family and friends is what Innsbrook is all about. Enjoy!  


